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Reduction of Thickness Secondary Defects in
MeV Ion Implanted Silicon by Intrinsic Gettering

N.Shimizu , B.Mizuno , S.Akiyama , K.Tsuji, and T.Qhzone

Semiconducfor Research Center, Mabsushita Elecbric Industrial Co., Ltd.

Yagumo-nakamachi, MoriguchirOsaka 570, Japan

Effects of Inbrinsic Gettering (IG) treatments on secondary defecbs in
MeV boron implanbed silicon were investigated. IG treatment was carried out
by controlling oxygen concentraLion. Ebch pit density decreased to 1/5 and
defecb lengbhs shrunk from 3.8um bo 1.5um in Denuded Zone (DZ) formed sam-
ples. The relation bebween defect density reduction and DZ forming condi-
bions were also studied. Precipitated oxides in bhe bulk were found inef-
fective in reducing implantation induced defecLs. It was concluded that de-
fecb density strongly depended on oxygen concenbrabion in the silicon sub-
sbrates.

1. Inbroduction
Recenbly, MeV ion implanbabion technology

has been sbudied because of its attractive
properties. There are some propoeals for de-

vice applications, such as buried collector
in bipolar devicesl ) and rebrograde well in
CMOS devices bo improve the labch-up immuni-

by2-4;. For applying MeV ion implanbabion to

device fabricabion, ion implanbabion induced

secondary defecbs must be conbrolled. Some

sbudies in secondary defect properties have

been reported5). However, few works have

been published aboub secondary defect reduc-

tionl implanbation inbo FZ Si subsbrates6)

and two step annealing7).

In bhis paperr w€ report on the reduction

of secondary defecfs induced by boron im-

plantation by using Intrinsic Getbering
(IC). The effect of gebtering sites formed

by precipibated oxides and oxygen concentra-

tion in boron implanted layer are investi-
gabed.

2. Experiments

1,5 MeV boron ions were implanfed ab room

bemperature into silicon substrates af a

B-2-5

dose of 2-5x1g14ot-2. Oxygen concentrabion

of p-bype ( 100) Czochralski (CZ) silicon
substrates was in the range of 9.6x1017

-1.7xlo18cm-3. Subsbrates underwent IG

breatmenb process prior fo bhe implantabion.

During the IG breatment, Denuded Zone (DZ)

was formed in silicon subsbrates. DZ forma-

tion conditions are shown in Table 1. Three

sbep annealing was performed in each prep-

arabion. Oxygen concenbrabion of the sub-

strates at inibial state and after DZ forma-

tion was measured by FT-IR. IAOi] is the

difference of oxygen concentrabion before

and after DZ formabion. DZ thickness was es-

bimated from etch pit disbributions observed

in bhe cross section of the substrates by

Tab1e 1 Conditions of DZ forrnation

Initial (oi) 15.6xr0r7cm'' (asrm-zg)
Oi measurement method ( FT-lR )

No. Annealing Condition I oi)
( x 10r,Gm'! )

(aoi)
( x l0rr6rn'! 1

DZ Thickness (pm)

1

I 100'C,2hr (dry or )

700"C, I 6hr (H: )

1000'C,2hr (rur)

15.6 1.0 18

2

800'C,2hr (Hr )

1100"C.5hr (dryor)

1000"C,9hr (clry or )

8.7 7.9 12
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optical microscope.50nm thick oxide was

formed on the subsbrate before boron implan-
bation. After boron implantation, all of the

substrates were annealed at 1050oC for 2h in
N2 ambient.

Implantabion induced defects were ob-
served by secondary electron microscopy
(SEM) after Wright e[ching, and also by

transmission electron microscopy (TEM). SIMS

measurements were also carried out for esbi-
mabing oxygen concenbration in the sub-
strates.

3. Results and Discussion

3.1 Etch pits in IG treated samples

Typical cross sectional SEM micrographs

of ebch pits in 1.5 MeV, 2"1g14or-2 boron

implanted substrates are shown in Fig. 1.

Without IG breatment [Fig. 1(a)], nany ebch

pits are observed. While there are few etch
pibs in the IG treated sample made by condi-
tion No.1 [Fig, 1(b)]. Inibial oxygen con-

centrabion in bhe substrabes was

1.6x1018cm-3. These etch pits are located ab

a mean depth of 2,4 um from the substrabe

surface. As the Rp of 1.5 MeV boron ions is
2.3 urrlr etch pibs are strongly localized

+SURFACE
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Fig.1 Cross sectional SEM mierographs of
ebch pits formed in boron implanted samples
of without DZ (a), and with DZ (b). The im-
p1ant. energy is 1.5 MeV and bhe dose is
2x1014 srn-2.

near Rp. Etch pib density for bhe sanples

.with and wibhoub IG treabmenb are 3.5x108
or-2 and 6.7x107cm-2, respecbivety. Defecbs

associated with precipibated oxide in IG

treated subsbrabes are formed af a deeper

position, more than 10 urr so bhese defects
are not shown in this micrograph

J.2 Dependence of IG treabment condibions
The reLabion bebween defecb density in

the implanbed regions and DZ formation con-

dibions !,rere sbudied. Etch pit density in
the implanted region versus boron implanLed

dose is shown in Fig. 2. Defect densiby de-
pends on DZ formation conditions. At a dose

of 2x1014cm-2, etch pib densiby decreased bo

1/3 and 1/5 for samples of treatment condi-
tions No.1 and No.2, respectively.

Condition No.2 of shallow DZ and low [Oi1
is desirable. Large IAOi] under bhe No.2

condition corresponds to bhe fact thab pre-
cipitated oxide becomes large in size and

high in densiby. This indicabes thab the
gettening is more effective in the case of
condition No.2.

There may be two factors for secondary

23
Dose ( x 10racm'2)

Fig.2 Dependence of etch pits density on
dose as a parameber of IG treatment condi-
bions in case of 1.5 MeV boron implanbabion.
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Fig.3 Depth profiles of oxygen measured in
IG treated samples of (a) No.1 condition and
(b) No.2 condition. The samples are annealed
ab 1050oC for 2h in N2 ambient.

defect reduction. One is bhe getbering ef-
fect due to precipitabed oxides, and another
is fhe lowering of oxygen concenbrabion in
boron implanted layer formed in DZ.

0xygen concentration near Rp of boron was

sbudied by SIMS. Fig. 3 shows the SIMS pro-
files measured in the DZ treated samples.

SIMS measurements were carried out after an-
nealing ab 1050oC , 2h in N2 ambient. Oxygen

concentrabion in DZ formed under No.2 condi-
tion is aboub half bhab formed under No. l.

3.3 Geffering ability
The effects of pnecipitabed oxide on im-

plantabion lnduced secondary defects are
discussed. Density of precipibated oxide in-
creases in the subsbrates with high inibial
oxygen concentration. Therefore gebtering
effect becomes effective in high inibial
oxygen concentration substrates. The IG

treatment process was carried out for high
and low oxygen concenbration subsfrabes. In
these experiments, No.2 condibion was em-

ployed. Inibial oxygen concentrabions in bhe

subsLrates were 9.6 and .|6.6x1g17"p-2. 
The

densify of etch pibs caused by preeipitated
oxides in the bulk were Z.5xlO3cm-3 and

4.5x105cm-3 in low and high oxygen concen-
tration subsbrates, respecbively. Fig. 4

shows the dependence of the etch pib density

Dz (No.2)
lAoil

0.3 x 1o17cm-2

DZ (No.2)
tAoil

7.1x 1017cm'2
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Dose ( xlo1a .r-2 )

Fig.4 Ebch pit densiby versus dose as a
function of substrates oxygen concentration.
The implanb energy is 1.5 MeV.

in the boron implanted layer on initial oxy-
gen concentrations. In bhis figure, the etch
pib density in the boron implanted layer is
not related to precipitafed oxide density in
the substrates.

Ebch pit densiby in the boron implanted
layer depends on IG preparation conditions
as shown in Fig. 2. llhile etch pit density
in the boron implanted layer does not depend

on precipitabed oxidesr as shown Fig. 4.
Precipitated oxides in the bulk have lit-

tle effect on the reduction of implantation
induced secondary defect density. Oxygen

concenbration in boron implanted layer is
very effecbive for secondary defeets reduc-
tion.

3.4 TEM micrograph analysis
TEM micrographs of bhe samples implanted

with boron dose of Zx1014cm-2 are shown in
Fig. 5. Defecbs ab bhe depth of about 2.5 um

from the substrate surfaee are observed. All
of the defects were idenbified as disloca-
bion Ioops. Defects in the untreated sub-
strabes grew larger in size and higher in



]

3. Conclusion

MeV boron ion implanbabion induced secon-

dary defecb can be reduce by using silicon
substrates prepared by IG, in the dose range

of 2-5x1g14o*-2. Reducbion of secondary de-

fecb density is atbributed to low oxygen

concentration in boron implanbed layer.
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Fig.5 Plane view TEM micrographs of boron
implanbed samples ab a depbh of 2.5um from
the surface. Implanbabion condibions are 1.5
MeV and a dose of 2x1014srn-2. (a) and (b)
show samples implanted inbo the unbreated
and the DZ samPlesr respectivelY.

density. TEM micrograph of bhe subsbrate

prepared under No.l condibion is nob shownt

bub defects are nearly the same as bhose of

No.2

These phobographs are plane view TEM mi-

crographs, so ib shows defects of two dimen-

sional distribubion. Defect denslty is
9.?x107cm-2 in bhe untreated substrabe,

6.ox107cm-2 in the sample formed under No.1

condibion and 3.4x107cm-2 in the sample

formed under No.2 condition. The maximum

dislocation lengbh is 3.8 um in the untreat-

ed sample , 1 .5 um in No. 1 and 2.3 um in

No,2. An IG treatmenb is very effective fo

decrease nob only defect density bub also

defect size.
These results suggest thaL growth mecha-

nism of bhe defecbs differ among DZ prepara-

tion methods.
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